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Three contest
SU presîdency

Schepanovich, Smith, Wolanski
file papers for March 4 election

Sy DON SELLAR
Gateway Editor-in-Chief

Three candidates have filed nomination papers in what is
expected to be the hottest campaign in recent years for stu-
dents' union president.

When nominations for the March 4 general election closed
Wednesday at 2 p.m., Returning Off icer Eric Hayne had re-
ceived papers from Branny Schepanovich, second-year law
student; J. Fraser Smith, second-year graduate student in edu-

~ cation and Stan Wolanski, third-year engineering student.

-Dave Blackmore photo
SO (SOR) WHO NEEDS COCKROACHES, ANYHOW? - The exterminators were in

SUB recently and as a consequence the dearly beloved beasties (inset> which were wont to

gambol across the floor will gambol no more.

Campus expansion cliews up
available parking space

By LORRAINE ALLISON

Do you have trouble finding a
parking spot on campus?

Well, it could be worse.

Ini fact, it soon wiil be.

The students' union is one cf
mare then 18 campus groups asked
ta submit recommandations on the
parking problem to consultants re-
talned by the campus development
office. The consultants are Associa-
ted Engineering Services Ltd. and
Acres Research Ltd.

Because cf campus expansion, the
parking now available la fat be-
ing chewed away for building
space.

This spring or next fal "A!' lot
will.become the base for the new
biological «sciences building. A new
lot, the "Orchard" or "M" lot, hold-
ing 300 car, wlll make up this lom,

but the new engineering complex
is plenned for that area.

Phase'One of Operation Engin-
eering goes into operation soon, but
parking will not be appreciablY
disturbed until leter stages.

Even the lot behind SUB is slated
for bigger andl better things. The
Phys Ed building will expand in
that direction.

PARKADE DEHIND SUD
The students' union submlssion

proposes a parking structure be
built behind the new SUB, where
the old tennis courts are now.

The uppei' level will be level with
the new SUB and the lower on
the same level as the new tennis
courts. The structure wlll accom-
modate 5N0 cars.

AI Anderson,. student representa-
tive ta the Parking Sub-Conunlttee,
sald that the main reason for the

recommendation wes that varlous
functions at the new building wil
be drawing people, who need some-
where ta park.

The let would have meters on the
tap level, and rented stails on the
bottom.

For long-range plans, the brief
suggests that lots sacrLficed for con-
structien be replaced an university
owned land in the North Garneau
district.

A second suggestion is a shuttle
bus service ta and from large park-
ing lots located near the university.

These lots might be situated on
the University cf Alberta Farm and
the North Saskatchewan river
vailey adjacent ta the Mayfair golf
course.

Anderson sald that a solution
may came i the 1970's wlth the
clty's plenned rapid transit system
--an underground service.

Ail three had been mentioned
frequently in recent weeks as pos-
sible candidates for the presidency,
which will be a fuil-time paid posi-
tion for the first time neiçt fail.

A fourth candidate for president,
fourth-year political science stu-
dent Peter Knaak, decided ta leave
his nomination papers in his brief-
case when the deadiine arrived.

The candidates are flot newcom-
ers ta student politics at U of A, al
havmng served on students' coundil
in various roles.

Schepanovich, w h o resigned
Monday as Discipline, Interpreta-
tien and Enforcement Committee
chairman to avoid a possible con-
flict of interest during the cam-
paign, hbas also served as president
of Golden Key Society, editor-in-
chief cf The Gateway and In an ex-
ecutive capacity with the campus
Liberal club over the years.

Smith is this year's co-ordinator
of student activities, president cf
Interfraternity Coundil, head cf
photography directorate, warden of
Athabasca Hall and director of
men's intramurals on campus, and
is a former president of Kappa Sig-
ma fraternity.

Candidate Wolanski, lest year's
engineering rep on students' coun-
cil, has elso served on nunierous
union committees, including stu-
dents' union building plannngand
campus parking. is year helis
chairman of the policy cf apera-
tions board, which he has organ-
ized te facilitate the 1967 move inta
the new union building.

Ail three candidates are now I
the throes cf organizing campaigns,
which begin Tuesday with a reily
in Con Hall atl11am. Ali classes
have been cancelled for that period.

Aiso appeering in Con Hall Tues-
day wiil be candidates for two
other union positions; vice-presi-
dent and co-ordinator.

Marilyn Pilldngton, arts 2, and
Lyanne Wilkie, arts 3, turned in
their nomination forms for the
vice-presidency before the 2 pan.
deadline Wednesday.

There were four acclamations.
Winnlng via the easy route were

AI Anderson, this year's commerce
rep on coundil and next year's sec-
retary-treasurer; Owen Anderson,
the lone candidate for local CUS
cheirman; Velerie Blakely, phys ed
2, the new Women's Athletlc Asso-
ciation president and Hugh Hoyleo,
phys ed 3, the new treesuer cf
mens athleties.

There will be a two-man fight
for the position cf co-ordinator of
student activities.

contlnu.d on page two, su
«mectionn

Editor denies
withholding
letters

The Gateway has been acôused of
withholding publication of letters
dealing with the contraversial Wil-
liamson-Murray tenure case.

And rumors have been circulat-
ing that a "deal" has been made by
the newspaper's editors ta publish
only certain letters concerninig the
controversy which has been raging
since early in January.

Dr. E. E. Daniel, president of the
Association af Academic Staff 'of
the University of Alberta at Ed-
menton, said Tuesday these have
been two aspects of a "whispering
campaign" launched against The
Gateway.

Editor-in-Chief Don Sellar has
dismissed the charges as "nothlng
more than ridiculous attempts ta,
siander the newspaper's editoriai
integrity."

"We have received ten letters so
far on the matter," he said Tues-
day, "and we have published al
ten."1

-Notice
Ail candidates runnlng in

the forthcoming students' un-
ion general elections are re-
sponsible for turning in a
campaign platformn and a
head and shoulders picture to
The Gateway before 7 pa.
Sunday..

Platforis 'for presidential
candidates are flot ta exceed
W60 G-stroke tyewrltte
lUnes, double spaced. Il
other candidates are restrlct-
ed ta 40 60-stroke typewritten
* Unes, double spaced.

The Gateway reserves the
rlght te edit any materlal ex-
ceedlng these limita.

-The Editar.

ch eers and beers malce election ears
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short shorts

Nominations are now' open for arts representative to council
Nominations for the position af

Arts Representative on Students'

A message
to ail future
housewives

I

(and many
pro sent day

ones)
A Tampax tampon is the
nicest sanitary protection
you can use. it prevents

odor. Its out of sight,
out of mind. it does away

with belts, pins, pads.
Disposai is easy. And it

enables you to be so active
and carefree that you're
generally your natural,

normal, sunny self.
Many of your

contemporaries use
Tampax menstrual

tampons. Why dont you?

TAMPAX
Internai Sanitary Protection

MAOL ONLY SY CANADIAft T*MPAX COAPORAIIO'X LMITE,

OARRICT OOATXRIO

Cauncil are now open. Nomidnation
papers should be filed with the
secretaries at the Union office be-
fore 5 p.m. Thursday, Mardi 3.
Election day will be Mardi 11.
Nomination papers can be obtalned
at the Students' Union office.

ANTIIROPOLOGY CLUB
The Anthrapology Club presents

a film on New Guinea Natives cail-
ed "Dead Birds" Friday at 4 p.m.
in MP 126.

SWIM INSTRUCTORS COURSE
The Red Cross is sponsoring a

water safety instructors course on
two successive weekends, this Fni-
day, Saturday and Sunday and
March 4, 5, and 6. Pre-register in
the general office in the phys ed
bldg. A $5 registration fee is re-
quired and course kits will be
available at that tîme.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cinema presents the

feature filmn Beckett in MP 126,
Friday at 7 p.m. Admission is 35
cents.

SATURDAY
RODEO CINIC

On Saturday, experts in rodeo
events will be present ta give i-
struction in bareback and saddle

COLUMBIA PICTURES
presents

WILLIAM WYLER'S

THE
COLLECTOR

Technicolor
One Compete Show Nightly
L-Shaped Room at 7 :05 p.m.

CoUector at 9:15 p.m.

STUDIO 82

bronc riding, steer doggiug, barrel
racing and goat tying. For further
details contact Tom Towers at
433-3612.

SUNDAY
LUTHERAN STUDENT
MOVEMENT

Dr. Martin Leeseberg will speak
on "Man created in the image of
God" on Sunday at 8:30 p.m. at
L.S.M. center, 11143-91. Ave. Ves-
pers precede this at 8 p.m.

TUESDAY
STUDENTS' WIVES CLUB

The monthly general meeting of
the Students' Wives Club will be
held in Wauneita Lounge, SUB,
Tuesda$r at 8 p.m. Elections for a
new executive for the 1966-67 ses-
sion will be held. Guest speaker
will be Mrs. J. Grant Sparling,
Dean of Women.

* 0 *

WEDNESDAY
BADMINlTON CLUB
TOURNAMENT

The annual U of A Badminton
Club Tournament will be held
Mardi 3, 4, and 5. Men's singles
commence Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Ed gym with men's doubles
at 7 p.m. Friday and mixed doubles
at 8 p.m. ini the ed gym. Ladies
singles snd doubles start Friday at

RESTBICTED ADULT

"Sex is not a forbidden word!"

The L SHAPED

This is an Aduit Picture

A Romulus Production
A Columbia Pictures Release

9621 -82 Ave. - Phone 433-5945

Are you a candidate for
assistance under the

CANADA STUDENT
LOANS ACT?

Under this Act, each qualifying student may present a
Certificate of Eligibility to the bank branch of his (or
her) choice. Royal Bank, witb over 1000 branches across
Canada, offers you convenient service combined with
practical counsel. Visit your nearest branch.

jROYAL EBAN K

7 p.m. in the West gym. All semi-
finals and finals are scheduled for
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in the ed
gym. Entries may be obtained
from the phys ed office-deadline
5 p.m. Wednsday. Birds only are
supplied. Maximum entry is two
events.

MACEACHRAN ESSAY
COMPETITION

The Phulosophical Society of the
University wishes ta announce that

the J. M. MacEachran Essay Com-
petîtian will be held on Saturday,
Mardi 12 in the Arts bldg, nu. 132
from 2 ta 5 p.m. The competition
is open ta all fuil-time under-
graduate students. Those wishing
ta regîster must see Miss P. Hines,
Students' Award Office, Admini-
stration bldg, rm. 213, any time be-
fore 12 noon on the day cf writing.
A first prize of $50, a second prize
of $30 and a third prize of $20 will
be awarded.

Bookstore of fers to hire
three execs for sum mer

The university has offered ta hire
three members of the students
council executive for the summer.

Students' council was told Mon-
day the university bookstore would
hire the students at $1.60 per hour
for the f ive summer months.

There were no imimediate takers.
The offer arose out of a student's

suggestion that the administration
hire members of students' council
who are unable ta find employment
in the city for the summer, but
want ta stay near the university in
order to keep in touch with stu-
dents' affairs during the summer.

N. S. Hawe of the university
bookstore spoke ta council about
the palicies of the bookstore and
outlined some of the problems
caused by the severe space short-
age in the present bookstore.

Councillors questioned Mr. Howe
about the frequent occurrence af
missing text books on the shelves.

Mr. Howe placed the blame an
lack of space in the bookstore
which is ta be remedied as soon
the bookstore moves into the new
SUB.

The new facilities are ta utilize
five times the floor space presently
available.
AIR FREIGHT TEXTS

In the meantime, texts are being
air-freighted inta the city every
flu as soon as class size estimates
have been revised durmng the first
few lectures of the ten, lie ex-
plained.

"Believe me, it is easier ta, have a
book available than ta, explain ta
a hundred students why we dan't
have' it," lie said.

NEW ARRIVALS
A COMPLETE RANGE

0F ALL NEW
COLOURS AND

MODELS 0F

DATSUN & VOLVO

SPORTS MODELS
FAMILY SEDANS

STATION WAGONS

DEAL NOW

V OLVO EMNO

NOROIC
MOTOR CO. LTD.

96 St. and 82 Ave. (Whyte)
439-5967

"The store is owned and operated
by the university and its policy is
set by a policy committee which
has a student representatian," lie
said.

"Part of this policy is ta give
students first priority when help
is needed in the store."

When pressed for more specific
details of break-downs in book
supplies, Mr. Howe mentioned that
some instructars caming in from
the East are used ta a situation
where additional text supplies are
but a plione-cali away.

"This is just nat applicable in
Edmonton," lie cautioned. "We
have ta plan ahiead. We are just
peanuts compared ta the big areas
in the East or in the United States.
They get served first.

The university absorbs all extra
costs up ta 85 cents per text for
air shipping charges that arise from
late orders, lie said.

An ot h er questioner enquired
why the bookstore does not carry
philosophy texts. Mr. Hawe re-
plied that these particular texts are
usually paperbacks which are
handled by Hurtigs downtown.

He said this arrangement applies
for history and sociology texts also.
The U of A boakstore lias not de-
scrted these areas entirely though,
lie said.

Suminer school supplies for these
subi ect areas are handled by the
U of A Bookstore on a COD-basis.
"Hurtig's won't toucli this type of
arrangement," lie said.

When asked ta, calculate the
supply of second-liand books, Mr.
Howe said, "It seems ta me there
are no second-hand books around
any mare. Texts are changing that
fast."

Election
(continued from page one)

In a surprise mave, Radio Soci-
ety's sparts director Glenn Sinclair
applied for the jab. He will run
against third-year artsman Bob
Rosen.

Two third-year phys ed students
will campete for the job of presi-
dent of men's athletics. Filing
nomination papers were Art Hlooks
and Glen Manyluk.

Supervising the general elections
this year is Secretary-Treasurer
Eric Hayne, whose deputy return-
ing officer, Rod McMahon, resigned
suddenly Monday in order to man-
age the Sciepanovicli campaign for
president.

mhe blond, cigar-smoking return-
ing officer and students' union
business manager Bryan Clark
presided over the nomination box
Wednesday afternoon, wliile can-
didates and campaign workers
shuffled ini and out.

But when the 2 p.m. deadlile
came, neoeueeliad applied for the
Wauneita presidency and declared
candidates were afready back at
work on their campaigns.

i

A GREAT DOUBLE BILL!



Scan editor alleges American
policy dangerous to'new nations
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By HELEN! CHOMIAK
The United States is foilowing a

dangerous foreign policy among the
underdeveloped nations of the
world, says Rae Murphy, editor of
the left-wing magazine, Scan.

"If it continues, what is happen-
ing in Vietnam wil h ap pe n

throughout the world," he sald
Monday ta 30 people in MP 126.

"The United States does not ac-
cept the existence of nationallst
movements which develop i these
cauntries."

When the United States cails
Vietnam its Uine of defence against

SUPA men mount
s oapboxes next week

The Student Union for Peace Ac-
tion hs taking ta the soapbox next
week.

A SUPA spokesman, Peter Booth-
rayd, told The Gateway that while
they are willing ta wait for the
canvassing and soliciting rule ta he
deait with by another nionthly
meeting of the Board of Governors
they do not intend ta be idie during
that time.

"The war in Vietnam looks as
grim as ever," Boothroyd said, "and
some way has ta be found ta keep
awareness of the situation there.

"Booths for disseminating and
sligiterature are stili illegal ap-
paety but there hs no rule

against public speaking-at least
none we can find."

Last month, Deans' Council up-
held a decision of the Discipline,
Interpretation, and Enforcement
Board ta fine SUPA $50. SUPA
has colected this money fram
members and syrnpathetic faculty.

Also, last month, the students'
council and the General Faculty
Council approved the suggestion of
an ad hoc committee that the "can-
vassing and soliciting"' rule be
clarified toa slow activities such as
the SUPA booths.

The matter was ta be deat with
at the February meeting of the
Board of Governors, but because of

a lack of time, the matter was not
brought up.

In an open letter ta the board,
SUPA blasted its "«failure" ta deal
with matters of this kind.

SUPA plans ta have a student
speaker every day at 12:30 a.m. an
a soapbox in the large concourse
between the math-physics and
chemistry buildings-site of the il-
legal "Vietnam booth" last Decem-
ber.

Sa far five students have already
agreed ta speak on some aspects of
the Vietnam war and "the raie of
the university in this kind of situa-
tion.

From 1 ta 2 p.mn., heekiers, sup-porters and the interested are ta be
invited inta an adjacent classroom
for discussions where faculty will
act as resource personnel.

The soapboxing is part of a gen-
eral campaign ta increase aware-
ness of the war and the issues,
Boothroyd stressed.

Other techniques wiIl be a news
sheet for mass distribution report-
ing the views of U of A faculty, and
a public demonstration planned for
the near future.

Nationaily, SUPA has annaunced
that it is planning a large deman-
stration in Ottawa focusing on the
weekend of Mardi 3. It will in-
clude a number of sulent vigils and
a teach-in.

Communism it minimizes what is
actually at stake he said.

"The Viet Cong are fighting for
national liberation, land reform,
and industrialization," said Mr.
Murphy.

It is almost tragic to see a village
struggling ta remove the last ves-
tiges of feudalism, ta try to indus-
trialize, modernize, literize and at
the saine time fight a war, he said.

"When I tourned Vietnam 1 saw
people had finally corne to the posi-
tion when their backbreaking lab-
our would be lessened," said Mur-
Sh, who was ini North Vietnam
lastDecember.

"What goes on in the mind of a
Vietnainese person of our age when
they see this being destroyed?" he
asked. "How is this reflected i the
support of governinent policies?"

Imagine the sacrifice necessary
to have buiît a two-storey kinder-
garten i an ares which was once
almost illiterate, said Mr. Murphy.
"When the people are bombed, it
serves only to unite them."
HO-WASHINGTON

Ho has the support of 80 per cent
of the people in bath North and
South Vietnam. "He is regarded as
another George Washington."

.When the Americans leave, the
people will set up a governinent
that reflects the situation, he said.
*"The elections will be as demo-

cratic as the ones i Mississippi."
I don't think the political out-

cone ih predetermined, he said.
"There are significant political dif-
ferences in the North and South."

If the Chinese had any idea to
move into the power vacuumn left
by the withdrawal of the United
States, the Vietnamese would fight
against them, said Murphy.

«Although North Vietnamn is
crawling with Russian trucks and
Chinese light arms, the people do
not allow any foreign experts."

The Viet Cong movement hs
broadly based and does not depend
on manpower from the North, he
said.

"The United States could put
2,000 soldiers shoulder to shoulder
on the l7th parallel which would
stop any mavement sauth and see if
the war stops," said Mr. Murphy.

If the south asks for manual help,
the armny wauld march i, not
sneak aver the Ho Chi Minh trial.

"If we run short of North Viet-
naniese saldiers, we will get soldîers
from somewhere else."

Unless the United States people
force a change in U.S. Policy, there
will ho a third world war, said Mr.
Murphy.

BOOKS and MAGAZINES
Sold At laf Price

Also Buy and Exchange
South Edmonton Book

Store
10428 -.82 Ave. 433-4133

-Neil Driaeail photo
RAE MURPHY

... Vietnam could happen throughout the world

Council rushes legisiation;
becomes tangled in by-laws

By EKKEHARD KOTTKE
A midnight motion ta create a

fifth executive position on students'
council was last due ta "bungling
and foolishness" of council.

This scathing criticism was 1ev-
elled Monday by council members
at their own operation in a discus-
sion on a council motion ta hold
three meetings in one day i order
ta salvage the proposed position in
the 1966-67 executive.

Pharm rep, Jin Miller, who had
precipitated the final fail of the
motion by successfully questioning
the legaity of the previaus council
meeting in a letter ta the discipline,
interpretation a n d enforcement
committee, comnxented, "You are
reconsidering your own foolih-
ness."

'the motion called for a change of
the students' union by-laws. By-

law changes require a two-thirds
majarityr at three meetings. With
the closing of nominations less than
48 hours away it had become
nearly impossible ta squeeze in two
extra meetings ta accoinmodate the
change.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS ROLE
The new position was ta establish

a foreign affairs chairnian who was
ta:
*co-ordinate and improve Cana-

dian and international affairs
prograins like WUS aud United
Nations Affairs;

*work with other students' unions
in Alberta, especially with the
proposed Alberta Association of
Students' Unions.
Miller's letter regarding the cfr-

cuinstances of the introduction of
the by-law change read i part:

"The regular students' council
meeting was adjourned at 12 p.m.
Feb. 14. This autamaticsfly sched-
uled the next meeting ta be held
the following Monday at 7 pin.
subject only ta change if by officiai
notice toalal councillors.

"As It was, the second meeting
came inta being spontaneously ai-
most inimediately after a motion ta
extend was defeated.

«It hs therefare my contention
that the short meeting wlbich en-
sued, wherein a motion was passed
ta effect a constitution chane i
the constitution of the students un-
ion, was definltely invalid and il-
legal."

Eic Hayne, secretaiy-treasurer,
discouraged an attempt ta save the
position by three successive meet-
ings on Feb. 21, saying, "as far as
this new position hs concerned,
we're going ta look at a whale mess
of constitution changes.»

The motion calling for the three
meetings was loat.

MUTUAL 0F NEW YORK
Representatives will be on the University of Alberta

Campus on

Monday, March 7
to interview students graduating ini the foliowing

faculties:

Agriculture
Arts
Bus. Adm. & Com.
Education
Engineering
Science

for positions i sales and management with the
company.

SEE YOUR CAMPUS PLACEMENT OFFICER TO
ARRANGE AN APPOINTMENT

Mutual tifs Insurance Co. of New York
Ste. 34 CommonWealth DIdg.

9912 - 106 Street, Edmonton

Toluphone 424-0915

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

solicits applications for teachers iail grade levels and
subjects, especlly i the elementary grades, for the
year beginning

September lst, 1966
Interviews wilIb. conducted ith. Studeat Placement Office

et the University on February 3rd and 4th, 1968.

Interviews at the Sebool Board Office, 9807 - 1004h Street, at any
other time convenient for the tencher applicant. Phone F. .

Donneily at 429-2751 for an appoitment.
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a lamentable mess
If the debate regarding the Mur-

ray-Wiliamson tenure dispute gets
much hotter, we'll have an early
spring.

Accusations, counter accusations,
and accusations of accusations have
been f lying thicker than platitudes
at election time. And amid ail this
noise, the dispute, which has been
raging for nearly eight weeks, is still
unsettled.

Fromn the beginning, an atmos-
phere of "dignif ied silence" wos sup-
posed to pervade the conduct of this
case. We have doubts about the
validi t of such a procedure, but
nevertless we have tried, in our
news columns, ta maintain this prin-
ciple inasmuch as it is compatible
with our responsibility to the stu-
dents of this campus. It is ta be flot-
ed that up ta this week, the three
persans most directly involved in the
case, David Murray, Colwyn Wil-
liamson, and Professor A. M. Mar-
diros, did maintoin this silence.

Certain students and members of
the phi losophy department s0w fit ta
send us letters expressing their opin-
ions of the case. We printed themn
ail. However, both professors Mur-
ray and Williamson felt the issues
were now sa clouded they were corn-
pelled ta make public statements.

Mr. Murray most poignantly sug-;
gested that in aIl the furor which has
been stirred, the main issues seem ta
have been forgotten. Everyone seems
mare interested in "Whispering corn-
paigns" thon in hard facts and is-
sues.

Open discussion of such problems
as a tenure dispute is a good thing,
especially insofar as students are
concerned, for students have a
greater stake in the development of
the philosophy department thon do
ony of the persons directly involved
in this dispute.

But when these discussions de-
scend ta viciaus and unsubstantiated
attacks agoinst the morolity and
personal conduct of individua ls,aony
atmosphere of openness and con-
ciliation which may have existed at
the beginning of these proceedings
is obviously destroyed, and the uni-
versity community is faced with an
extremely ugly situation.

We were formerly under the im-
pression that the educated and intel-
ligent men in the faculty and ad-
ministration were perfectly capable
of settling such difficulties as a ten-
ure case in a calm, just, and ration-
aI manner. It seems now that this is
not ta be the case.

On the basis of shortness of notice
alone, we feel that Mr. Murray and
Mr. Williamson are justified in ask-
ing for o one year's extension of con-
tract.

In the present, highly emotional
atmosphere, it appears that a ra-
tional and impartial settlement is
not likely ta be reached.

Thus we suggest that an investi-
gation committee f rom the Cana-
dion Association o f University
Teachers be called, sa a speedy end
con be put ta a lamentable mess.

that parking probl.em again
Campus parking, without a doubt,

is a seriaus prablem oat this unîver-
sity. Just how seriaus was demon-
strated this week when a teachers'
convention forced student cars f rom
the Jubilee Auditorium parking lot
and on ta the alreody crowded
streets in the university arec.

It is simply a question of too
many cars-there are mare than
4,500 student cars registered now-
being forced ta campete for tao few
parking places.

University and student authori-
ties, slow tdca me ta grips with the
problem, now openly admit its grav-
ity. However, littie cancrete evi-
denre of any attempted solution.is
as yet apparent.

But we do not wish ta appear hy-
percritical of what is essentially an

impossible situation. It is unreason-
able ta expect the university admini-
stration ta provide parking spoces
for ail students bringing their cors
ta university. The number of regi-
stered cors could eosily exceed 10,-
000 when the university reaches its
maximum enrolment; and, ta put it
simply, these are nat the Univer-
sity's respansibility.

But this does not mean the uni-
versity should wash its hands entire-
ly of the parking problem. Land
cauld easily be mode avoulable, par-
ticularly in the North Garneau area,
for the construction of o large park-
ode.

if a student con offard ta operate
a car at ail, he shauld be able and
be prepared ta pay for parking ser-
vices. If nat, he should be using
public transportation facilities.

remrined item the rycruenlen

r could ooeais
sâve canada?

by h. c. pentland
reprinted from conadien dimension

Foreign iong-term capital invest-
ment in Canada was about $7y2 bil-
lions in 1930, and voried little from
this during the next twenty yeors.
But, since 1950, it has climbed con-
tinuoliy and enormously, and is some-
where aove $25 billions, or mare
thon three times as larde os it was
fifteen years aga. Over 80 per cent
of foreign ownership is held by Ameri-
cons, and mare thon haîf of it in-
valves direct ownership and contrai
of Conodion foctories and mines by
foreign f irms. This is concentroted
in the most strategic and profitable
Canadion industries; so much sa that
petraleum, automobiles, and rubber
came close ta being farelgn monopolies
f ram which Canadians are excluded;
but foreign ownership and contrai is
massive in many others.

My own greatest objection ta this
is that foreign awnership rabs us of
independence: 1, think thot an eco-
nomic-colony will also be o political
colony, and that Canada's frequent
subservience to the United States fol-
lows lorgely from aur status as an
economic subsidiory.

i thînk also that the inflow of
foreign capital for f rom being essentiol
ta Canadion growth, has often hinder-
ed it. In the 1940s when there was
no net înflow of foreign capital and
we depended entireiy on native in-
vestments, employment was high and
the cauntry leaped aheod. Since
1956, in centrost, we have had both
on enarmous inflow of capitol and the
most depressed business conditions
since the 1 930s. Only very recently,

when the f low of foreign capital has
been much lower thon before, has
Canada token on a prosperous look.
But the flow will likeiy rise again, if
unchecked; and may aoin disploce
native capital, lower aur incames, and
push ue inta further depression. Yet,
the ordinory operotions of private
business show no signs of checking it
or increosing Canodion ownership. I
con detect only two instruments that
cauld do these things, aur govern-
ments and aur co-operatives.

Governments aire obviously the more
powerful and important. Unfortun-
otely, though, we cannot at present
count on much gavernment action to
check foreign ownership, either. We
may hope for same future gavern-
ment thot is strong enough and will-
ing ta take decisive action ta restore
native contrai of the Conadian eco-
nomy.

Co-operotives provide the one form
.of ownership, ather thon by gavern-
ment, -that con be trusted ta remoin
strictly under Conodian contraI and
responsive ta Canadian needs. They
of fer the smoii mon a means by
which he may share in the ownership
and direction of firms thot market his
products or supply his needs. If
strong and numerous, co-aperatives
con establish a healthy check on
private monapoly and monopoly prices.
Co-operative ownership provides an
alternative ta government ownershîp
and, thus, ta the concentration of
power that would go with o great ex-
tension of government ownership.
Co-operatives then are exceptionol Iy
suitable ogencies through which ta
regain and guarantee ownership of
Canada by Canadions,



thie president
writes

rny thonks
To The Editar:

i should appreclate having the
privilege cf expressing through the
letter column cf The Gotewoy my
thanks and oppreclation ta the
hundreds of students who have par-
tlcipated ln Varslty Guest Weekend
1966.

The abject cf this project is ta
acquaint high school students
throughout Northern Alberta with
the physical campus of the Uni-
verslty and with the kind of actîvity
that Is carrled on here. This latter
objective is nat eosily achieved, but
the programme organized for 1966
cames dloser ta this objective thon
ony we have sa for seen.

From the mony camments 1 have
heord from visitars it would oppeor
that the very substontial effort put
into this project by such o large num-
ber cf members cf the student body
has been fully justified.

Walter H. Johns
University President

DR. W. H. JOHNS
.. expresses thonko

___________Ietters.
spoiled child?

Ta The Editor:
As a student of this University,

I find many of the stotements mode
by Richard Price and other student
leaders irrosponsible, insubordinate,
and utteriy ridiculaus. The Presi-
dent cf the Students' Union Is cur-
rently crawing aver the succoss of
the Students' Union campaign ta
keep fees f ram rising. This is non-
sense. Fees remalned unchanged
becauseocf increased Federol and
Provincial Grants-o n d President
Johns specificalîy soîd sa in his
aninouncement cn the subject. Per-
haps Mr. Price is acting os he is in
this and other matters, such as stu-
dent representation on the B. cf G.,
because ho truly believes thot stu-
dents should run this University. 1
think ho is acting like a spoiîed
child. Richard Prico con faund the
University cf Richard Price and
aoad a B.R.P. If ho se desires, but
1 wauîd sooner attend the U. cf A.

I suggest thot the students cf eur
University elect o very different sort
cf SU president for 1966-67: some-
onie wha is responsible and who
understands that students attend
University ta learn, mot ta run the
place.

Kim McColla
sci 1

problern-the vimitors
Ta The Editor:

1 was wcrking o physialogy de-
portment disploy in the Med Build-
ing aver VGW, when several tçen-
ogers came up and the folîowing
conversation ensued:

"Where are the pickîed babies?"
"Why, I don't know. 1 dan't

thlnk thereoare any on display this
year."

"Geo, thot's ail we came ta se."
There has been a lot cf debate,

omong faculty as welI as students,
about the value and purpose cf
VGW. Jon Whyte in one cf his
briliontiy negative essays suggested
that everycne stay home.

Whot Jon Whyte and other critics
have done is pull dawn the image of
VGW te the point where we do have
o prablem, not with the weekend,
but wth the visitors.

1 was in Tuck Shop loto Saturday,
when o follow came in ta get somo
cigarettes. The saleslady wculdn't
seil hlmany because ho was toc
Young. ý'Got any bubbîegum?" ho
asked.

It is a regrettable but in my
opinion an inovitoble phenornenon,

this deluge cf loud-mauthed, stringy-
hoired, bubble-gum chewing pickled
baby fonciers.

Rther thon catering ta this crowd
with three-ring circus-type displays,
like Cammerce's Rodeo epic, we
should be striving to show the public
just what goes an in classrooms, in
lobs. In most cases this should bo
enough ta keep the undesirobles
oaoys in draves-this oven happens
ta some students.

We shouid have more of whot
Bill Thorseil successfully introduced
ta this yeor's VGW: fine arts fea-
tures, ocodemics, teach-lns thaugh
this year's wos sort cf a flop). If
this con be done, o conversion of
VGW's less desirablo elements into
decent, interested persans wili surely
occur.

Bruce Ferrier
arts 3

voluoble lesson
To The Editor:

'Wlth reference ta the editorial
entitled 'Responsibility Roosts,' in
The Gateway, of Feb. 16. We con-
nat take issue with the stotement
that the party was not compiotely
prepared ta form the gavernment.
We must, however, challenge the
statement that the salidarlty of En-
gineering Students is jeapardizing
the present Model Porlioment, and
future ones. Student palitics is flot,
os cloimed by the irresponsible edi-
tonial mentioned, in danger of ex-
tinction through a lack of serious
student participation. Vaur next
stotemenit pledglng your belief in
the sincerity of the members cf the
NESP is in direct contradiction ta the
other statements regarding the irre-
sponsibility of ail concerned. The
policy of NESP, as stoted bath in our
compaignlng, and in stotements
mode ta the press after our election,
was ta revitalize campus pelitics,
through demonstrating te the camn-
pus the grass lack cf lnterost in
this motter. It is obviaus, or at
least it should be, that the addition
of some 600 votes, some f ive per
cent of the voters on campus, tak-
ing power away f rom ail the other
vaters on campus , is o direct proof
cf the apothy that exlsts on this
campus with respect ta Model Par-
lioment. Our electîon te power has
demonstrated this te the satisfaction
cf ail the other parties, 1 belleve,
thaugh passlbly net te the Editor.

The defeat cf the gavemment was
nat detrimental te the Model Par-
lioment Institution, and by our cwn

Highlights of the evolutian
of "fiction to facft" of the
"curve" bail farce.
The U.S., Canada-and also

Japon-face the inevitobility of re-
cagnizing thot tens of thousands of
aierted science-teochers no longer
con be deceived by textboaks per-
verting physics ta seemingiy prove
that o bosebail con be PITCHED ta
curve.

The "curve" bail is, in reolîty, a
cambinatian of camplex factors in-
volving the gravitatianal curve, and
o fabulously-exploited optical il-

admission, the proceedings up ta the
time cf defeot, were certainly not an
indication of ony ability ta carry on
o strang government. This, how-
ever, does not detract from the foct
that power was piaced in Our hands,
and that if the necessory preparotion
hod been mode, we couîd have
corried on a very strang and success-
fuI gavornment.

Thot th is con be o valuoble lessan
ta the other parties invoIved,> is an
undisputablo fact. They must, as
you point out, revitalizo themnselves.
We challenge, thereforo, the other
parties, and the variaus news media,
to promote this revitalizotion, and
thereby increase student particip-
ation, and further state that wo shahl
carry an a vigaraus campaign next
year, with sufficient preporation, in
the hopes cf abtaining a MAJORITY
in Madel Parliament, and if this is
done, witi rest aur point, havlng
praven ta aIl that the respon.sibility
roosts nat with us, but with the
vaters.

J. M. Fraser
eng 2

offer of help
Mr. Colwyn Wiiliomson,
Dept. of Philosophy,
University cf Alberta,
Edmontan, Alberta.
Dean Professor Williomson:

1 am o former student cf yaurs in
Social Philasophy 352 last yeor.
Presently 1 om studying Dlvlnlty in
Toronto and I was farwarded a copy
of "The Gatewoy," discussing the
deniol cf yaur tenure of prafessor-
ship f rom the University of Aberta.
I was very sorry ta heor cf this
decisian, for I feel that yau were
cantributlng vaiuabiy needed thought
ta the peaple of Alberto. I feel that
your teoching abillty, and the
method cf presentotion of the subject
material were bath cf very hlgh
quaiity. 1 am afraid I connot under-
stand the reasan for your dismissal
though. If it were on grounds cf
trying ta prod the Social Credit
government, then I feel the gavern-
ment cf that fair province has even
deterlorated further since 1 left the
province,

Even thaugh you and 1 may dis-
agree an points cf religion, and
farmns cf gavemment, I believe that
you shouid not be disallowed y aur
rlght te teach as you see f it. It is
of the essence of an unlverslty ed-
ucation, that ail reolms of thought
should be open for discussion and
crltlcism. I thank you personally

lusian. Being a mere fantasy of
visin-it is non-existent physicaily
-it, cansequently, has increosingly
explosive patentialities when foist-
ted on olerted teochers ond students
as genuine. (Demonstrations by
justly angry students are likely.)

The time is passing when physics
textbaoks con be used ta buttress
and pramate Organlzed Boseboll's
lang-estoblished campaign of in-
doctrinoting the public into believing
the "curve" bail is a spectacular
and factuol feat of 0.8. stars.

The technique of concealment of

for the help you gave me, and 1 wish
you continued success in your en-'
* deovours as a teocher af very high.
quolity.

If this letter will be cf use ta you
in having the abave decision chong-
ed; i would feel free ta stand behind
you in your quest cf intellectual
advoncemnent far the students cf
Alberta.

Thank yau for your heip ta my-
self. Continued success in yaur
future endeavours.

Yours sincerely,
Dennis G. Frayne, B.A.

grotefully received
Doar Mr. Frayne:

Thank yau very much for your
kind letter and yaur offer ta heip.
1 have forwarded your letter ta The
Gatewoy. Thore has already been
a great deal of student protest about
the motter; but I am afroid that no-
one in autharity seems ta give ai
domn about student opinion.

My very best wishes,
Colywn Williamnson

rnodhouse of mud and enow
To The Editor:

Wlth another V.G.W. merclfuily
over, maybe thoso of us who work
in the "madhouse mode cf mud and
snow" might do some hard thinklng
about it ail, and whether It roally
fulfilîs any useful purpose.

Having been around the Schoal cf
Rehabilitatian Medicine for three
years naw, and having been out ta
give taiks ta Schoois during Career
Weeks, 'm nat sure that elther of
these are the best method of telllng
the teenagers what ta expect: bath
seem ta be a holf-hearted affoir,
bocause a lot cf effort is spreod tac
thlnly an the ground.

lsn't it time we tried something
different-.a botter V.G.W. every
twa or three years, or a really good
exhibition in the Jubllee Auditorium
or the Spartex building? If the time,
talent (and money) that Is expended
an V.G.W. and the Career Weeks
cauld somehow be pooled, couldn't
we camne up wlth samethlng really
good?

And if the public wants to see the
University, how about openlng the
buildings, as suggested, during the
Sumnier or Foit, when the place
reolly looks its best-and don't
clutter It up with sideshows.

Miss Esme Dardier
lecturer In physiotheopy

- nab

the aIl-important optical illusion
factor (because of its teli-tale
nature), twisting and juggling others,
will no langer get by informed
editors of educotional publications,
science-teochers and students inter-
ested in this motter. The truth is
thot the Bernoullian principle-
often referred to as the Magnus
Force-canclusively proves that it is
impossible ta PITCH a regulation
baseboîl ta CAUSE it ta curve os
0.8. cloimrs.

One of the leading, and presumn-
ably the costliest, books an physics
ever published, fallows a strongely
deviaus and equivocating pattern
in pramating the 0.8. side of the
"curve" bail case. This elaborafe
volume onnounces that its public-
ation was aided by grants from three
of American's most widely-known
and fomous foundations. In dis-
cussing the Bernoulli effect, it says:
"There have been many arguments
about the motter but t4e "curving"
of a spinning bosebaîl has been
meosured. Hawever, prejudice f rom
a pitcher's reputotion moy make oi
ployer or spectator see more curves
thon are there.

"With a lighter bail spinning fast
-e.g. o cut tennis baIl--reai curves

are easiiy seen."
Why should a noted physics

treatise ta be found in universities,
colleges, public libraries and homes
thaughout North Amnerica, find It
necessary ta make a statement which
must be internotionally-considered as
an attack on my ball-flight research
findings? Should that attack be
judged in the some llght in whlch
the foundotions-assisted author com-
pares a mere "spinning" basebol
with a "fast-splnnlng" CUT tennis
bail?

He omitted mention that a
DRIVEN tennis bail may have a
spinning-velocity f ive, or more, times
as fast os a baseboîl con be spun
when THR0WN. Why the conceal-
ment of such vitolly important focts
f rom the reader?

Likewise he must have known the
fact of there being on optical
illusion of curve, but this toc was
hushed. Why the stronge silence?
Could it be that, otherwise, alert
reoders would ot once have spotted
the glgantic farce in "curve"'
caunterfelting in whlch an optical
illusion Is polmed off os the Ber-
noulli effect? The curves-for a
given spi n-di rection--bel ng in op-
posite directions, proponents get
themselves ludlcrously trapped inte
arguing that the pitch curves away
in opposite directions . . . like the
aId classic of the horseman gallop-
lng off in ail directions.

Our Toronto-published physias
textbooks, of course, follow the U.S.
pattern of promoting the 0.8.
"curve" bail case. <Obvlously there
con be no geogrophîcal boundarles
ta any form of pseudo-science>.

This means that aur Canadian
science-teachers are in the same pre-
dicament as their fellow educators
across America. Ail, apparently, are
expected to be "patsies" carrying
the burden of dlstorting physlcs ta
furtfer enrich 0.8. barons; fat
salaries for. 0.8. pitching stars and
convince spansors that the glorlfied
athietic feats of the Kaufaxes and
the Mudcat Grants aren't measured
by ai fake yardstlck unfair ta cil
other sports.

there goes the happy moron,

ho doesn't give o dorno:
i wish.i were a moron,

rny god!
perhops i amn.

nioli brennan

distorted physics

maintain the curve illusion
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Bears take -swim meet
The University of Aberta swim

teamn carne out on top of the Al-
berta Al-Star swim meet here at
the weekend.

Second in the event went ta the
Edmonton South Side Swim Club,
with the Calgary Barracudas taking
thi.rd spot.

The only new record of thie meet
went to S c o n a high-schooler,
George Smnith, who broke ex-U of
A student Larry Maloney's 100-
yard freestyle record by two-tenths
of a second, setting the new mark
at 52.6.

Smith's record marks the start of
a comeback for the young swinuner
-he broke his arm at the Canadian
Championships in Red Deer last
suminer, and the record establishes
him as a national contender once
again.

Eric Thomson, ini his first year
on the Bear swim team, tied Eric
Haltes breaststroke record with a
tirne cf 2:30.5. Haites is another ex-
star who graduated froin the Bear
torpedoes with Larry Maloney last
year.

COACH COSTA CHRYSANTHOU AND FRIENDS
..f ourth titie in seven years

Volley bail Bears capture
WCIAA titie from Bisons

TR AD0S
outstanding in any crowd!

The lithe tailored lines of TRADS stand out
in any crowd and add an air of confidence
to the wearer. Long wearing blends and the
finest worsteds are featured in fashionable
shades with modern international flair for
eye-appeal. DON PARKER TRADS are popu-
larly priced at your favorite men's shop; look
for the authentic "TRADS" hang tag - your

assurance of top value.

Another prize was added ta the
impressive array in the University
of Alberta trophy case this past
weekend.

The rookie laden Golden Bear
volleybail squad upset the hlghly-

touted defending champion Univer-
sity cf Manitoba Bisons ta regain
the WCIAA trophy. The Bears
had flot won the award in three
years.

lI what could only be described

Figure-skating Pandas
place third at Saskatoon

The Unlversity cof Alberta Pan-
das finished third i the WCIAA
Figure Skating Championships at
Saskatoon Feb. 11-12.

UBC won the competition with a
sparkling team performance,
especiaily from Louise Lind who
swept the senior singles.

U cf S finished second.
The Pandas' effort was high-

lighted by a second-place finish by
Sharilyn Ingram and Sally Camp-
bell i the senior pairs event.

Ini the singles event Judy Rogue-
valdson and Judy Arnold finished
fourth and sixth respectively i the
novice categoy. Lynn Paton and
Sally Campbell finlahed third and
fourth.

Ail entriez li the categonies cf
the dance event finished third-
Norma Lyons and Joan Woodman
i the novice, Judy Rognovaldson
and Judy Arnold i the junior, and

Gail and Lynn Paton i the senior
category.

Teain manager Wendy Currie,
commenting on the calibre cf skat-
ing, said the UBC teain had good
strength iai events.

lxi her general commenta on the
trip, she noted that the Panadas re-
ceived many compliments on their
new green-and-gold uniforms.

The Pandas future ini intercol-
legiate skating looks bright. Nearly
ail the teain xnembers are li either
first or second years.

The Pandas hope to give demon-
strations at city high schools and
at UAC sometime tis year. Cal-
gary does net have an intercollegi-
ate figure skating club and it is
hoped the Edmonton skaters can
stir up some interest down there.

Members of the figure skatig
club are reniinded cf ice turnes:
6:30 te 7.30 tonlght and il a.m. te
1 pin. March 6.

as teamn effort, the Bears over..
came a one gaine deficit and smoth-
ered the surprised Bisons 15-1 ini
the final gaine.

Bisons finished second foilowed
by Calgary and the University of
Saskatchewan at Regina.

The Bears fixished the two-day
tournarnent with a sparkling 11-3
record. It brought coach Costa
Chrysanthou his fourth titie i
seven years.

Manitoba won it in '64 and '65.
UBC were victorious i '63. The
Bears had won the trophy an un-
precendented three consecutive
tnes before UBC's win.

The Pandas were net se fortun-
ate. Ini a gruelling three-gamne set
with the Bisonettes, the Pandas lost
a. heartbreaking 15-11 squeaker
after overcomimg a 10-5 lead i te
semi-finals.

The Bisonettes went on to defeat
Calgary in the finals and take homne
their first titie in seven years.

The Pandas managed third place
with defending champs UBC fourth.
Saskatchewan (Saskatoon), Bran-
don College and Saskatchewan
(Regina) teck the last three posi-
tions in that ordler.

The tournament was a three-day
double round robin affair wlth five
tearns being tied for first and sec-
ond place after the first round
robin.

Next stop 'for both Bears'and
Pandas is the Western Canada
Open Chanxpionshlps ta be held i
Edmonton March 12-14.
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Rae Edgar star of Panda swimming team

-Nell Driscoli photo

THE PANDAS' RAE EDGAR
... two WCIAA records last weekend

By MARION CONYBEARE

Flfteen years. ago Rae Edgar al-
most drowned at Pigeon Lake.

Last weekend Rae broke two
WCIAA records for University of
Alberta Pandas.

Rae is the best swimmuer ever ta
bit the Panda teain. She is also
ene cf Cauada's top swimmers.
Rae belds 62 medals, 15 traphies,
and "«se xany ribbons I couldn't
begin te count thein."

Rae first learned te swim in the
Journal Learn te Swim classes at
the age of 10. One year later she
was swimming competitively with
the Y-whirlwind swim club in the
City.

She quickly becamne proficient in
ail strakes and started te break
records.

Wbile in the 13-14 age greup
she became the first Alberta girl te
hold ail provincial records fer
every stroke and distance siuiul-
taneously. Rae says 'd break
seme, break more, and then break
thein aver again."

The Panda coach, Mike Horrocks,

says that "Rae is possibly the most
naturaily talented swlmmer this
province bas ever produced."

Miss Edgar's most thrlling win
came in the Kelowna Regatta four
years ago wben she won a geld
medal.

Last weekend's perfermance in
Winnipeg was tbe best of ber meets
tbis year. There she beat Saska-
toen's Celleen Walsh, a rival for
years, in the 200-yard ludividual
medley.

Ceileen, one of Canada's best
women swuxuuers, beat Rae twice
earlier this year in tbe same event
... in meets with U of S at -Ed-
menton and Saskatoon.

Coach Horrocks told Rue she
could bave auatber crack at beat-
ing Colleen, and this turne she beat
ber and set a WCIAA canference
record in tbe precess at 2:28.6.

Rue tried out twice for the
Canadian teams sent to the Pan
American Games and the British
Empire Gaines. In ail four try-
outs she won f ifth and sixth place
positions.

Alter this Rae stopped training
for twe years because she "found
little competitien in my own age
greup." In swimmiug circles she
calîs berself an "old woman" as

most top swimmers are now in the
13-15 age groups.

Joining the Pandas thls year
provided Rae with a smooth road
to more success. She qulckly
proved bersel to be the top Panda
swimmer in the telegraphic swim
nieet. Her times continued te un-
prove and she led the Pandas in
split-times in the Golden Bear
Relays.

In the meet with Saskatoon here,
Rae wasbed up records in tbe 100-
yard backstroke (1:08.6) and the
200-yard freestyle (2:23.5).

In the return meet at Saskatoon
she broke tbe Alberta record in the
individual medley and altbough sbe
did net win she was the first Panda
swimmer ever te qualify fer a
Canadian Swimming Association
Silver Standard Time Award.

Rae's present times now qualily
ber ta s'wim in this year's British
Empire teain trials held in July.
Sbe is giving serieus thougbt te
trying a third time.

Coacb Mike Horracks says that
Rae's already impressive record
could bave been better. "It is a
crime tbat during the mest im-
portant years sbe suffered from
some ratber indifferent coaches,"
be said.

Bear wrestlers take second place
in WCIAA meet at Vancouver

By RICHARD VIVONE
Tbe University cf Alberta Golden

Bears won second place in the
WCIAA wrestling finals at Van-
couver last weekend.

The grapplers scored 69 of a
possible 108 points. The University
of Saskatchewan took the meet
with 74 points, six mare than third
place University of Britisb Coum-
bia. Calgary came in a dismal last
witb 5 points.

The round robin meet saw Ed-
menton men win five of nine
weigbt divisions. UBC took three
divisions and U cf S tbe other.

The dual meet consisted cf two
apposing teams enterteg a man in
each weigbt division. Four peints
were awarded for pinning a mn,
three for a decision sud twe each
fer a draw.

Each bout had twe five minute
sessions sud a minute rest.

In their first match, Bears teck
19 cf 36 points frein UBC but lest
tbe second 22-14'te Saskatchewan.
Tbey bombed tbe Dinnies 36-0.

"Saskatchewan has a very good
team but we did weil against
them," said coach Bruce Switzer.

Weigbt division winners fer tbe
Bears were Bill Smitb, Dave
Penner, Brian Heffel, Jim Chart-
rand and Larry Speers. UBC's
Bruce Green, Ren Reagh and Ken
Christiansen plus Saskatchewan's
Weody Stewart won the other
divisions.

Heffel and Speers were second
and fourth respectively in Canada
last year. Cbartrsud and Speers
are ahl-star Bear footballers.

Switzer, says, "We had some

Haswell finishes fourth
in two-rnile event

VANCOUVER-Ray H a s w e 11
placed fourtb in the ail-star two
mile event at the Canadian Indoer
Track Championships te Vaucouver
at the weekend.

He was beaten by a Hungarian
and two Americans, with tbe Hun-
garisu, Mecsef, taking first witb a
fast turne cf 8:49 for tbe gruelling
race.

Aniericaus Gary Ltedgren sud
Bruce Williams placed second sud
third respectively. Gary Ltedgren
beld the warld six-mile record be-
fore Ed Clark cf Australia sbaved
his time.

"Haswell's tune 'cf 8.54 for the
race puts hlm in tbe top in North
America for the distance," coach
Jin Haddow said after the race.

"He Is certamnly the best runner
in the University cf Alberta's his-
tory," he added.

The race was exciting-Haswel
led for the first mile sudi then fel
back slightly as the winner turned
on tes finishlng burst.

Haswel bas been hampered

tratiuigwise as there are ne ade-
quate year-areund facilities in Ed-
menton for the cross-country run-
uer.

Officially tbe squad is ailotted
eue heur a week in the gym, but
they usually practice about three
times a week, ruuulug over, around
and an top cf ether people using
the facilities.

Gym practices have other dis-
advsutages as weil. There is no
way te turne tbe runuers ever a set
distance se, tbey have some idea
bow they are doteg. And even if
the lengtb cf a lap around the gymn
were known there are always ob-
structions in tbe way wbich make
timng impossible.

But tbings are looking up for the
track sud fielders-next year
shouid see the openlng cf a field
bouse in Kinsmen Park as a
regular training grouud.

Tbe field hause is a centennial
project sud wrnl make runng
easier for dedicated Aibertans ike
Ray Haswell.

exceptienal performances against
UBO especially from Speers, Pen-
ner sud Smitb."

Penner won the Beaumont
Tropby as the outstanding wrestler
in the tournament. Bear matmen
have won tbe award for the past
five seasons.

In capturing the cup, Penner won
two matches by pinniug bis op-
ponent and a third by a decision.

Speers won two of three sets.
His loss was bis first te four years
cf intercollegiate cempetitien sud
32 bouts. He was beaten by Don
Seaman of Saskatchewan.

"He had one cf his rare bad
matcbes" said Switzer.

In the enitre meet, tbe coach
chose Smith, Heffel and Penser as
bis best men.

"But" he adds, "Norm Sakamote
and Mac Kufeldt beld their own.
Nobody ran over them."

Switzer had special wcrds cf
praise for Russ Rozyle. "I expect
hlmn te be Beaumont wner soon.
He's reaily good."

Wayne Loiselle, a reekie, beat eut
veteran Denuis Nelson for a spot
on the team and was alse singled
eut by the coach fer a geed per-
formance.

The coacb was optimistic cf
future wrestling prospects. "High
scbeols are starting te pramote the
sport. They wiil have dual meets
seen. We expect te get seme gaed
men from tbese places.

Switzer thinks bis team will have
te look te tbe U.S. for mare cern-
petitien.

"You have te wrestle against
good competitien and do it often
te be a good wrestler. The Amern-
caus will provide us witb some ex-
cellent opposition."

Montana, Washington sud North
Dakota are possible cppcnents for
next season.

For seme Bear men the Pro-
vincial and Dominion finals are
next. Switzer expects Penner te
wte a spot in the Dominion finals
and Heffel sud Speers te place in
the Provincial gaines.

Summing up, tbe ceach says
"We've done weil this year. The
cempetition was the best ever sud
bas really improved in the past
five years."

-Neli Dricoll photo

LOOK WAY UP-Barry Mitchelson sinks two more ini the
game the Bears lest to the University of Saskatchewan Huskies
Saturday night. The tally was tied at the end of regulation
play ut 72-72, but after overtinie the Huskies went ahead to wmn
77-75.
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13 editors quit The Ubyssey
VANCOUVER-Usually irresponsible and unreliable sources

at the University of B.C. reported 13 angry young editors stormn-
ed out of the Ubyssey office Feb. 15.

The Ubyssey is the official student newspaper at UBC.
Among those vowing neyer to return to slave under the bull

whip of editor-in-chief Tom Waymian was assistant city editor,
Dan Stoffman.

"We've had it. We can't take it any more," Stoffmnan said.
"We thought we'd get a holiday this week but Wayman said
we had to put out two papers i two days."

"It's just another example of Wayman's lying and distorting,"
complained news editor Ron Riter.

The 13 editors, who with Wayssan comprise The Ubyssey
editorial board, left 20-year-old Wayman and a few cub re-
porters to put out the Feb. 16 edition.

Assistant news editor Robbi West, the only female on the
editorial board, said flot only was she overworked, "but Wayman
neyer bas any tisse for girls."

Wayman and his skeleton staff of cuh reporters labored far
into the night to get The Ubyssey to press. Just before press
tisse, they were reported te have been heartened by a rumor
the resigned editors were considering returning Monday.

As yet, however, the usuaily unreliable and irresponsible
sources from UBC have flot reported if the 13 editors have
returned.

DU house to close at SFU
BURNABY-Simon Fraser's first fratennity, Delta Upsilon,

will soon have its bouse closed down by Burnaby building
inspector, M. J. Jones.

Mr. Jones said there is flot too much b. can do about the
matter. Accordimg to Burnaby bylaws, fraternities are allowed
in multiple family developments such as apartments, but not
ini single family developments such as the one i which the
fraternlty bouse la located.

"Ail I need to do la contact Rick Nix, the fraternity president,
and direct to bmm a notice to vacate," said Mr. Jones. "I have
no otber choice."

L. E. Armstrong of the Burnaby municipal planning depart-
ment, said tbe land la zoned Ri for private residential use.

"The Ri residential use allows a maximum of two boarders.
It bas to be zoned Tl for institutional use," he said.

Mr. Armstrong said be read of the fraternity using the
property in an edition of The Peak, Simon Fraser's student
newspaper.

Armstrong said a problem may flot exist if the building was
used in a legally non-conforming manner before.

"If the bouse bas been vacant for more than 30 days, the.
right of being legally non-conforming isla bt," be said.

The. bouse bas been vacant for two years.
DU president Nix said tbe landlord had assured him there

would be no problem with the zoning bylaws.

-Dal1 Gazette seized by Grits
HALIFAX-The Daihousie Gazette was confiscated and de-

faced by a student organization for the. second time this year.
This tisse the campus Liberal party was responsîble.
Gordon Hunter, Liberal candidate in the Model Parliament

elections and Kirk MacCullough, bis campaign manager, pied
apen a window of the Gazette office and bi-jacked 3,500 copies
of the Feb. 4 edition.

The papers were returned late Feb. 6 with VOTE LIBERAL
stamped i large reil letters on tbe front of eacb issue.

Wbile returnlng the. paper, Hunter and MacCullough ran
intc Terry Morley, Gazette editor-in-chief.

After blasting the culprits, Morley impounded the spoiled
copies and ordered the edition reprinted. He la demandlng that
student council ask tbe Liberals te psy the $100 for the
printing.1

Morley said h. la considering legal action on a number cf
counts, including breaking and entering and conversion of the
newspaper into a progaganda leaflet.

"Their childisb and unwarranted action will not go un-
notlced," he said.

Candidate knocks U of M caf
WINNPEG-An aspirhng campus peliticlan at the University

of Manitoba bas opened bis mouth wide on the subject of the
school's student cafeteria.

D'Arcy Bancroft, a candidate for student union president,
made statements allegedly borderlng on siander about the.
cafeteria during a campalgn speech.

University comptroller W. J. Condo sald action will be taken
unless Bancroft apologizes te universlty dieticlan.

Manitoba's student newspaper, The. Manitoban, quoted Condo
as saying statements like Bancroft's bordered on siander.

Bancroft's election opponents aise criticlzed hlm for his
«lirresponsible and 'unwarranted" remarks, indicative cf bis
"irresponsible attitude and leadership lneptness."

Exactly what Bancroft said was not divulged.

-Errol Borsky photo
THE GOAT THAT CAME FROM THE PHI KAPPS-When the judges had tallied their

points for the ice statue contest the Phi Kappa Pi entry was decided best. They won the

grand aggregate trophy over stiff competition from other campus organizations.

Government turns down
SUB winter works grant

By SHEILA BALLARD
The federal governiment bas re-

Jected a students' union application
for a $200,000 winter works grant te
assist the financing cf tbe new stu-
dents' union building.

Union officiais say the failure to
get the money wiil net interfere
wjth the overail project, but it will

prevent the. re-introduction of
some features tentatively cut wben
the tenders for construction were
opened in December.

Jean Marchand, minister in
charge cf the winter works pro-
grass, said la a letter the students'
union failed te qualify for the
grant, since only "unorganized

A bloody drama

'Rhodesiîan declaration
only the beginning'

By LORRAINE MINICH
The Unilateral Declaration cf

Independence in Rbodesia la only
the first chapter cf a bloody drassa,
a Riiodesian student told a U of A
audience Tuesday nlght.

Robert Zvincnla, a student cf
African blatory at UCLA, sald bis
vlews were reflective cf views cf
revolutlonary Africa, and repre-
sentative of the. feelings cf ever
four ilion Africans la Riiodesia.

Zvinorla called the UDI cf
Novemnber 11, 1M6, the "end resuit
cf a basic cenfllct between twe
social doctrines whlcii bave exlsted
for over 75 years."

Iu nations such as Rhodesla, In
order for there te b. peace, there
must b. institutions indicative of

lf. as it expresses itself in al
ethnic groupa, he said. Otberwise,
there will be a dictatorship of one
community.

The "erstwbil," Prime Munlter
of Riiodesia, Inan Smith, la a mis-
guided individual, said Zvinoria.

C"fHe says h. is tryung te preserve
Christian Western civilization, but

there la nothing Christian or West-
ern about wbat h. dld."1

Ther, la a continental movement
cf oppressed people la Africa,
Zvinoria explained.

"It la inevitable that the op-
pressed people will succeed event-
ually," b. saidi. "The permanent
domination cf Riiodesia iiy 200,000
Europeans cannot and will net last.
The only natural result wlll b. a
bloody strife on racial Uines."

settiements" are eligible.
The union attempted te qualifY

under this category, wblch la de-
fined as "communities not situated
witbun the boundaries of a cltY,
town, or municipal district and
which have ne form of local
government."

The SUB planning commission
chairman holds little hope of over-
coming the tecbnicality or getting
a reconsideration.

"We've already done everything
we can," said Ed Monsma.

Students' union president Rich-
ard Price, however, told Monday's
council meeting be would bave the
union's lawyer look ite the matter.
CRIES DISCRIMATION

Eric Hayne, secretary-treasurer,
termed the federal government's
move "discrimination" against the
prairie provinces.

Hayne cited the. case wbere a
UTBC winter sports centre was
awarded a $100,000 bonus three
years ago under the unorganlzed
settlement acheme.

The UBC centre was bufit eut-
side Vancouver at Point Grey, thus
being outside the. city limita.

Heward Green, a Vancouver NP
and a member of the cabinet at the
time, apparently went te bat for
the. UBC grant seekers.

Cejindil moved ta underwrlte the.
cost of two essential features whlch
the. commission recomm.nded for
re-instatement.

Suggestions that the. union re-
instate more features and attempt
te rais. more funds by increaslng
student fees or by outalde solicit-
ation were shet down by lisyne.


